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Abstract
We have created a framework for analyzing subscription based businesses in terms
of a unified metric which we call SCV (single customer value). The major advance
in this paper is to model customer churn as an exponential decay variable, which
directly follows from experimental data relating to subscription based businesses.
This Bayesian probabilistic model was used to compute an expected value for the
revenue contribution of a single user. We obtain an exact closed-form solution
for the constant churn model, and an approximate closed-form solution for the
exponential decay model. In addition, we define a general methodology for decision
making processes using sensitivity analysis of the model equation, which we
illustrate with a real-life case study for a food based subscription business.
1 Introduction
Subscription based businesses (referred to as SBS henceforth) have been around for quite some time -
newspapers being one of the very first of these, where a subscription entitles you to the daily news.
Post-paid mobile service was one of the early instances of an SBS delivering a service rather than a
product on a subscription basis.
Some of the largest businesses today are exploring the subscription based model - Amazon is
attempting to make grocery subscription commonplace. Netflix is fast becoming the alternative
television, with Amazon prime video, Hulu and other services vying for a share of this new segment.
One of the reasons for the popularity of an SBS is its guaranteed revenue stream per customer - much
like rent in real estate, the company is guaranteed its returns till the customer quits, also referred to as
a customer churning. Thus, for an existing SBS, there are two primary ways to increase its revenue -
customer acquisition and customer retention. In this paper, we model both of these processes and
explore how the interplay between them can be optimized for overall revenue by addressing a single
metric - the Single Customer Value (SCV).
2 Motivation
2.1 Need for a single customer-based metric
KPI alignment of individual functions towards overall company metrics is a largely un-addressed
area for many companies. Individual functions within companies tend to optimize their own goals,
often to the detriment of overall company progress. The need for alignment of divisions and functions
towards an overall framework drives our idea of a single customer score.
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Here, we outline an equation that models the business process for an SBS in terms of both internal
as well as any external factors known about customers. This in turn creates a framework where we
then have a single metric that we are optimizing for. An optimization differential equation within this
framework leads us to the most important action points for the process as a whole, and therefore the
business.
2.2 Comparisons to existing models
Most major attempts to attack complete business modeling have come from the finance side. However,
these suffer from four main problems. Firstly, financial models apply a revenue and profit based
approach versus our process based approach. Secondly, the low detailing into the process parameters
in a financial model limits visibility of outcomes on process changes. Thirdly, financial models tend
to focus on internal parameters like rate of return for judging a process change whereas the below
model allows both internal and external variations.
Models for CLV (Customer Lifetime Value) have been developed in the context of non-subscription
and subscription based companies[1],[2]. However, these models are hard to interpret owing their
inherently stochastic nature - here we provide a highly accessible and flexible deterministic model in
an SBS context.
3 Assumptions
We list the assumptions that go into this model.
General Assumptions
1. The model is for a single product.
2. Customer differences can be modeled as categorical variables.
3. The model does not deal with nonlinear interactions between different features.
Process Unit Assumptions
1. The customer is a single, well-defined entity in the process flow.
2. The model assumes that a user who has not churned generates fixed revenue per unit time.
3. The model does not explicitly address cross-customer correlation effects.
Process Assumptions
1. The process is self-contained.
2. The process parameters are constant across process units.
3. The process parameters are constant across time.
Customer Flow Assumptions
1. The flow is uni-directional and conserves process units.
2. Each exit point is differentiated by a unit of subscription time.
3. Each exit point has a certain ab-initio probability of exit (churn) associated with it.
Path Assumptions
1. Each path is uniquely defined by a point of entry a the point of exit.
2. The ab-initio probability associated with an exit is the conditional probability of exit given
the process unit reaches the previous point in the flow.
3. The expected value of the overall process is a weighted sum of the expected values of all
possible paths
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Parameter Definition
SCV Single Customer Value
ACi Acquisition Path through Channel i
Tr Path to Trial Post Acquisition
CTr Path to failure of Trial (month 0)
Ci Path to failure at month i, post success of month i− 1
STr Path to success of Trial
Si Path to success at month i, post success of month i− 1
Pi Overall probability of path i
pi Conditional probability of path i given success at i− 1
PTr Probability of entering trial after acquisition
PCTr Probability of churn during trial
PSTr Probability of continuation from Trial
PCt Overall probability of churn after t time periods
PSt Overall probability of continuing after t time periods
CACj Cost of Acquiring Customer through channel j
CACmean Average Cost of Acquiring Customer through all channels
CC Cost of retaining a customer beyond the trial period
Ri Overall contribution to revenue from path i
ri Conditional revenue given path i
rpt Revenue per unit time net of costs
RCTr Contribution to overall net revenue given churn at Trial
RCt Contribution to overall net Revenue given churn at time t
rCTr Net Revenue on the path churning out during trial
rCt Net Revenue on the path churning at time t
F Factor variable external the process
Table 1: Variable definitions used in this work
4 Setup of Equations
We set up the equations for our model described in figure 1 using the assumptions defined in the
previous section. Refer to Table 1 for the variable definitions.
4.1 Probability Equations
Figure 1: The subscription business as a Bayesian churn model
n∑
i=1
PACi = 1 (1)
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PCTr +
∞∑
t=1
PCt = 1 (2)
PSTr = 1− pCTr (3)
PSi = (1− pCTr )×
i∏
t=1
(1− pCt) (4)
Since a customer cannot churn before the end of the trial stage,
PCTr = pCTr (5)
PCt = PSt−1 × pCt (6)
=⇒ PCt = (1− pCTr )×
t−1∏
i=1
(1− pCi)× pCt (7)
4.2 Revenue Equations
rCACi = PACi ∗ CACi (8)
CACmean =
n∑
i=1
rCACi
=
n∑
i=1
PACi ∗ CACi
(9)
rTr = CACmean + CC (10)
RTr = PCTr × rTr
= PCTr × (CACmean + CC)
= pCTr × (CACmean + CC)
(11)
rCt = CACmean + CC + t× rpt (12)
RCt = rCt × PCt (13)
This expands to
RCt = (CACmean + CC + t× rpt)× PCt (14)
SCV =
∞∑
t=1
RCt +RTr (15)
4
5 Constant churn probability model
Here we assume that each point of exit in our process flow has a constant conditional probability of
churn post the trial period. This has been found to be a decent approximation for businesses with a
good product and high customer retention.
5.1 Probability Equations
Let
pCt = 1− θ (16)
pCTr = 1− γ (17)
Consequently, we can write the overall probabilities using Eq (8) as:
PCt = (1− pCTr )×
t−1∏
i=1
(1− pCi)× pCt
= (1− θ)(1− pCTr )θt−1
= γ(1− θ)θt−1
(18)
5.2 Value Equations
RTr = PTr × (CACmean + CC) (19)
RCt = PCt × (CACmean + CC + t×RPt) (20)
5.3 Overall Value
From equations 15, 19 and 20
SCV = PTr × (CACmean + CC) +
∞∑
t=1
RCt
= (CACmean + CC)× (PTr +
∞∑
t=1
PCt) +
RPtγ
(1− θ)
(21)
Here, we used the fact that pCt is constant to arrive at an infinite geometric series, which was
condensed into the above equation. From equation 2
PTr +
∞∑
t=1
PCt = 1
SCV = (CACmean + CC)× (PTr +
∞∑
t=1
PCt) +
RPtγ
(1− θ)
= (CACmean + CC) +
RPtγ
(1− θ)
(22)
Re-substituting for θ, we obtain the final SCV equation for the constant churn model as follows:
SCV = (CACmean + CC) +
RPt × (1− pCTr )
pCt
(23)
6 Exponential decay churn probability model
Although the constant churn model is a fairly good approximation for cohort analysis post trial, we
observed from experimental data such as that depicted in Figure 2 that the overall churn rate for an
actual SBS is closer to an exponentially decaying quantity. This motivated us to formulate churn in
terms of variables defined in Table 2 as follows.
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Figure 2: Churn is modelled through an exponential decay from the initial rate to the natural rate
Variable Description
CRinit Churn Rate at time period 0
CRnat Natural Rate of Churn to which churn rate decays
CRt Churn Rate at time period t
k decay constant describing rate of decay of churn rate
Table 2: Additional variable definitions for the exponential model
6.1 Model Formulation
α = CRnat (24)
β = (CRinit − CRnat) (25)
CRt = CRnat + (CRinit − CRnat)× e−kt (26)
pCt = α+ β × e−kt (27)
6.2 Extending to Overall Probability Equations
From Eq 17, γ = 1− pCTr
PCt = (1− pCTr )× pCt ×
t−1∏
i=0
(1− pCi)
= γ × (α+ β × e−kt)×
t−1∏
i=0
(1− (α+ β × e−i×k))
(28)
6.3 Analysis of churn rate approximations
The exponential decay model in its original state proves to be analytically intractable. Consequently,
we considered 6 different simplifying assumptions, where we compared the numerical values for the
exact solution series and the approximate closed-form solutions. This helped us determine ranges
for process parameters wherein these approximations would hold good. Based on the analysis, we
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then chose the following single simplifying assumption that holds true within reasonable error for an
adequate fraction of the valid parameter space.
γ ×
t−1∏
i=0
(1− (α+ β × e−i×k))× (α+ β × e−kt) = γ ×
t−1∏
i=0
(1− (α+ β))× (α+ β × e−kt)
(29)
where α ∈ (0.001, 1), β ∈ (0.001, 1− α), γ ∈ (0.001, 1), k ∈ (0.001, 1)
The following measures were used for validation:
• Average: ∑1000t=1 |PmodelCt − P truthCt | = 0.0488
• Min: min (∑1000t=1 |PmodelCt − P truthCt |) = 1.19 ∗ 10−7
• Max: max (∑1000t=1 |PmodelCt − P truthCt |) = 0.5849
• Stdev: σ(∑1000t=1 |PmodelCt − P truthCt |) = 0.0765
A further analysis of input parameters that gave the highest deviation for this suggests that the
maximum absolute deviation for any 1 time period is less than 0.01%. Large deviations are observed
when k is large and α, β and γ are all small. Hence we recommend this model for all parameter
values where k < 1.
6.4 Overall Probability
Let
1− α = α′ (30)
From Eq: 28 and Eq: 29, we get
PCt = γ × (1− α− β)t−1 × (α+ β × e−kt)
= γ × (α′ − β)t−1 × (α+ β × e−kt)
= α γ (α′ − β)t−1 + β γ (α′ − β)t−1 e−kt
(31)
6.5 Overall Value
Since the underlying process is the same, we can write the SCV expression using equation 15 as
SCV = RTr +
∞∑
t=1
RCt
= PTr × (CACmean + CC) +
∞∑
t=1
RCt
= (CACmean + CC)× (PTr +
∞∑
t=1
PCt) +RPt ×
∞∑
t=1
PCt × t
(32)
Substituting from equation 2,
SCV = (CACmean + CC) +RPt ×
∞∑
t=1
PCt × t (33)
From equation 31:
PCt = α γ (α
′ − β)t−1 + β γ (α′ − β)t−1 e−kt
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Therefore,
SCV = (CACmean + CC) +RPt ×
∞∑
t=1
(α γ (α′ − β)t−1 + β γ (α′ − β)t−1 e−kt)× t
= (CACmean + CC) + γ RPt
{
α
(α+ β)
2 +
β e−k
((1− e−k) + (α+ β) e−k)2
} (34)
Substituting back CRnat and CRinit we get
SCV = (CACmean + CC) + γ RPt
{
CRnat
(CRinit)
2 +
(CRinit − CRnat) e−k
((1− e−k) + (CRinit) e−k)2
}
(35)
7 Partial Differentials of the SCV Equation
7.1 Overview
In the first part of our paper, we have arrived at a single equation describing the entire process as one
key metric - the Single Customer Value. We now proceed to determine the sensitivity of the SCV to
various factors using equation 35. Knowing the sensitivity of the model to its various parameters, we
can further compute its response to changes in external factor variables by studying their impact on
model parameters, thus giving us a powerful decision making tool that does not rely on vague human
intuition but on simple numerical computations.
7.2 Partial Differentials
From Eq: 35
SCV = (CACmean + CC) + γ RPt
{
CRnat
(CRinit)
2 +
(CRinit − CRnat) e−k
((1− e−k) + (CRinit) e−k)2
}
= f(CACmean, CC, γ,Rpt, CRnat, CRinit, k)
Writing the vector of variables as x = (CACmean, CC, γ,Rpt, CRnat, CRinit, k), we can compute
the sensitivity of SCV to features F using the chain rule:
∂SCV
∂F
=
7∑
i=1
∂SCV
∂xi
× ∂xi
∂F
(36)
From Eq: 35, we can show the partial differentials with respect to each of the sub-variables to the
SCV equation.
∂SCV
∂CACmean
= 1 (37)
∂SCV
∂CC
= 1 (38)
∂SCV
∂PTr
= −RPt
(
CRnat
(CRinit)
2 +
(CRinit − CRnat) e−k
((1− e−k) + (CRinit) e−k)2
)
(39)
∂SCV
∂RPt
= γ
(
CRnat
(CRinit)
2 +
(CRinit − CRnat) e−k
((1− e−k) + (CRinit) e−k)2
)
(40)
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∂SCV
∂CRnat
=
γ RPt
(CRinit)
2 +
−γRPte−k
((1− e−k) + (CRinit) e−k)2 (41)
∂SCV
∂CRinit
= γ RPt
(
− 2CRnat
(CRinit)
3 +
e−k(1− e−k) + (2CRnat − CRinit) e−2k
((1− e−k) + (CRinit) e−k)3
)
(42)
∂SCV
∂k
= −γ RPt ((CRinit − CRnat) e−k)
(
(1 + (1− CRinit)e−k)
((1− e−k) + (CRinit) e−k)3
)
(43)
7.3 Computing the mean time to churn (τmean)
The mean time for a customer to be churned can be computed by a simple weighted time average,
and can be expressed in terms of known parameters using equations (3) and (37), the latter being
where we compute the quantity
∞∑
t=1
tPCt = γ
{CRnat
CR2init
+
(CRinit − CRnat)e−k
(1− e−k + CRinite−k)2
}
The mean time to churn for a user can be written as
∞∑
t=1
(t+ 1)PCt + 1× PCT r =
∞∑
t=1
tPCt +
∞∑
t=1
PCt + PCTr (44)
This implies
τmean = 1 + γ
{CRnat
CR2init
+
(CRinit − CRnat)e−k
(1− e−k + CRinite−k)2
}
(45)
8 Case Study : Food Based Subscription Business
8.1 Overview
The company in question is a small-sized silicon valley based subscription food company offering an
externally sourced single food type operating on a monthly subscription basis. They have three kinds
of subscription offers, viz. 1 6 and 12 month subscriptions. Most of their uptake is on a monthly
payment basis. They also offer prepaid options which customers seldom opt for (<1% usage). Every
month customers get a shipment containing three packets of similar food items. The customer gets an
option to choose, but sometimes the company may send over the shipment based on a pre-decided
menu.
The company only acquires customers through online channels. Most of their acquisition spend is on
channels like Facebook and Google based advertising. Their customers are heavily discounted during
the first month, which we refer to as a trial period where the company may end up losing or making a
small amount of money net of COGS and shipping costs. Further we note that their initial churn rates
are very high, though their longer term customers are much less likely to churn than a new customer
into the system. While many of their customers initially opt for a 6m or 12m subscription period, we
find that these too cancel their subscription quite often or simply default on their payment.
On this note, we can proceed to analyse the company through the SCV equation lens.
8.2 Churn Timeline
An essential part of the pipeline to estimating the variables is to plot the percentage active customers
by time period. This enables us to estimate the variables. The nature of the curve found, which
we expect to be true for most subscription based businesses, was also part of the motivation for the
exponential decay churn model
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Figure 3: Cohortwise decay of percentage active customers
Variable Value Sensitivity
CACmean -$35 1
CC ≈ $0 1
RPt $6 1.58
PTr 0.36 -14.78
CRnat 0.05 167.17
CRinit 0.30 -111.81
k 0.6 -2.01
Table 3: Sensitivities computed across different model parameters
8.3 SCV computation and local sensitivity analysis
From equation 35, we can compute the SCV as -$31.48. This indicates that the company is losing
money, and that the revenue generated per user is much lesser than the cost spent on acquiring
them. This leads us to believe that the company should focus on reducing their CAC and improving
customer retention. Although it is trying to address the former, the latter issue in our opinion is
equally important and can potentially have a much greater impact on the company.
The values for our model variables were perturbed in order to study the effects on SCV. We computed
the gradients as described by our approximate exponential model. We see that the SCV value is
most sensitive to the initial and natural (or final) churn rates. Even a 1 % increase in the initial
monthly churn rate can potentially push the SCV down by $ 1.11, whereas a similar change in the
natural churn rate bumps it up by $ 1.67. Thus, we expect the companies performance to improve
significantly if they focus more on customer retention.
8.4 Checking for variability with single feature
As noted previously, we can use the SCV equation to determine the impact of an external variable on
the customer value. As an illustration, we choose a categorical variable that takes three distinct values.
This variable does not pertain to any particular path in the process and therefore can be considered an
external variable. We show the effect of this variable on the mean months to cancel in the process.
This leads us to the difference in SCV for every differential increase in the percentage of customers
in one particular bucket. We split this categorical variable into multiple features, each representing
one particular category.
We choose the categorical variable subscription period, and within that, focus our calculation on
the 6MM feature bucket and check the effects of having customers move into that bucket. As seen
in Figure 4, the mean months to cancel varies across these features. We note that this is the same
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Figure 4: Change in Mean months to cancel by subscription period
as the previously defined τmean for this process, which for the overall process can be calculated
using equation 45, which gives us a value of 1.6884 (≈ 2) months. We assume that the natural
churn rate and the exponential decay coefficient (CRnat and k) are unaffected by a change in the
categorical variable. Thus, we can relate change in τmean across buckets to change in CRinit,
computed explicitly in the following section.
8.5 Checking for change in SCV by changing Subscription Period
∆(SCV ) =
∂SCV
∂CRinit
× ∂CRinit
∂F
×∆(F ) (46)
From Equation 42,
∂SCV
∂CRinit
= γ RPt
(
− 2CRnat
(CRinit)
3 +
e−k(1− e−k) + (2CRnat − CRinit) e−2k
((1− e−k) + (CRinit) e−k)3
)
We note that τmean changes from 1.6884 to 2.653. This changes the CRinit values from 30% to
14.83%
In other words
lim
τ→1.6884
CRinit = 0.3
lim
τ→2.653
CRinit = 0.1483
∆(CR) =
∂CRinit
∂F
×∆(F )
∆(CR) = 0.1483− 0.3 = −0.1517
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=⇒ ∂CRinit
∂F
×∆(F ) = −0.1517
We also note the change in partial differentials through these two limits
lim
τ→1.6884
∂SCV
∂CRinit
= −11.14
lim
τ→2.653
∂SCV
∂CRinit
= −111.81
=⇒
(
∂SCV
∂CRinit
)
mean
= −(111.81 + 11.14)/2 = −61.47
Substituting the values,
∆(SCV ) =
∂SCV
∂CRinit
× ∂CRinit
∂F
×∆(F )
=
(
∂SCV
∂CRinit
)
mean
×∆(CR) = −61.47 ∗ −0.1517
= $9.325
This implies a SCV of -$22, or a total change of 30% on the SCV through a complete change to
this feature. Note that this is a linear extrapolation based on the derivative and does not account for
non-linear changes.
9 Conclusions
The churn rates were expressed using an exponential decay model so as to embed the data in our
SCV framework. Using an approximation for certain exponential terms lead to a surprisingly clean
expression for SCV as a function of parameters such as Rpt, PCTr and most importantly CRinit - let
us call this the AEM (Approximate Exponential Model) as opposed to EM (the "exact" Exponential
Model).
A local sensitivity analysis of SCV as computed by the AEM with respect to the feature CRinit
indicates a high negative value for sensitivity, which is in agreement with our hypothesis as well as
the EM. The AEM also allows us to use real data values for the mean time to churn τmean in order to
exactly back-compute the initial churn rate CRinit. This relation allows us to tune our initial churn
rate in accordance with the mean time to churn.
It should be noted, however, that the AEM works best within the specified parameter bounds. The
AEM also shows a lower local sensitivity to CRnat, especially in the partial derivative than what we
expect, though it is likely due to related parameters k (the decay rate) and CRinit not being varied in
a more realistic fashion. Further work would involve improving upon the AEM to ensure it performs
equally well across greater parameter ranges. More data from similar businesses would also help
to verify the model and its underlying assumptions, as well as allow us to develop better and more
generalized churn models with predictive value. We hope to integrate this model with a more general
approach that allows us to use this single metric along with the number of customers to compute
overall company value, with additional factors such as cash flow discounting taken into account in a
follow up paper.
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